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, PURSUANT TO FEDERAL REGULATION OF LOBBYING Act
(lll8rk ._ ...." _I,.)

NOTE on ITEM "AN._(a) IN GINEIlAL. This "Report" form Ina,. be UMd b,. either an orpnlu.t!on or an IndlylcJual, as follo,.,ls ,,:
U1 ..Employ.....-To file as an "empI01ee", ltate (In Item "B") the nam.. addresl, and nature of bualDCQ ot the N empI01'r". (If the "em,",~

II a firm [auch as a I",., firm or public relatlona firm], partners aDd "'arled ltaff membera of ,ach arID m&7 Join In I11lne a RePGtt &I &D ".plo,.. '.)
1111 "Employ"".-To flIe .. an "employer", write "Non," In auwet' &0 Item "B". . ;

(I.I SEPARATE REPORTS. An a!tent or employee ahould not attempt to oomblDe hll RtpOrt with the emploJ'er', ReJ)Oltt
en Employ.,. subject to the Act mun AI, Mparate Reports alld are lIot NUendlot' thll requ1nment merel1 beeauae Reportl lied ~ tWr .......

emploY~I. . i

1111 Employ... subject &0 the All Dlust 81, MIIarate Reportl ad an DOt nlln. of tbIa req1llreDlellt Dlerel, 1lecaue Be an lied ~ tWr_~

~ ORGANIZATION OR INDIVIDUAL FILING
I. State name, address, and nature of business.

Isaiah Lao Kenan
302 Beechwood Road
Alexandria, Va.

2. If this Report I, for an Employ: ,U,t nama of acenta 01'
employees who will Ale Reporta for Quarter.

NOTE on ITEM "B",-Repotta fir Aumta M Bmploll''', All emplo,ee II &0 ftle, ...h quarter, .. DlUlY Report8 as h, hal _plCJ1tft: acep\ thatt (.) It a
particular undertaking la jointly ftnnnc~ b1 a group of empl01ers, the crouP II to be conlidered as on, emplO1tr, bat aU Dlaaben of the KI'O'IP are to be DaDled. ...
the contribuUon of each member II to be apeclfled: (b) If the work la cloDe In thelD__ of one penoa Ina\ PQ1IIeDt therefor ..... ~..ua..a ...... Bepon
namlnlt both perlOna as "emploJ'ft'I"-1s to be filed each quarter,

B. EMPLOYER-State name, address, and nature of bUBineu. If then 11 DO emplo)'er. write ·No....•

American Zionist Council
1737 H St., N.W.
Washington, D.C.

NOTE on ITEM "C".-(II) The expression "In eonnecUon with legh;lative Interesta," as used In this Report, Dlealll "In conllecUon with attempUq, dlrec:t.llOl'
Indirectly, to Influence the pasPlre or defeat of It'gislatlon," "The term 'Iegillation' meana billa, resolutlolll, amendmentl, lIomlllatlolll, aDd other matt.en peIlCUq
or propollC!d In either House of Congreas, and Include. anJ' other matter which mil)' be the subject of action by either Hoaae"-IIOI (e).

(fI) n.rore andert.ldnl' a1\1 acth'itlea III connection with leKfllatin Intereata, orpllizatiolll aDd IlIdlTlduaia nbject &0 the Lobb~ Act an nQ1IfnlI to II••
"Preliminary" Report (Regiatratlon).

(0) After b~inn1nl' lach actiYitiel, they maR fil, a "Quarterb''' Report at the end of each calellUr quarter fa whfch ~1'7 ....ther neetncl. a:peaded
&DJthIDlt of value In collnectlon with leglalatlve 11Itereata.

C. LEGISLATIVE INTERESTS, AND PUBLICATIONS in connection therewith:
I. State approximately how long 2. State the general legislative in- 3. In the case of those pubUeatiou whleb
legislative interests are to con- terests of the ~erson ftlin~ and set the person filing hu cauled to be lasued
tinue. If receipts and expendi- forth the speC1.flc legislatIve inter- or dIstributed, in ~nnectlon with legi.la-
tures in connection with legisla- ests by reciting: (a) Short titles of tive interests, set forth: (4) deacriptlon,
tive interests have terminated, statutes and bills; (b) House and (b) quantity distributed, (G) date of dl..

~
place an "X" in the box Senate numbers of billa, where tribution, (d) name of printer or l)ubUaher

& at the left, 80 that this known; (e) citations of statute., (if publications were paid for b, penon
Office will no longer ex- where known; (d) whether for or filing) or name of donor (if putiUCaUou

pect to receive Reports. against such statutes and bills. were received as a gift).
(Answer itema 1, 2, and aIn the space below. Attach additional pa.uU more space .. aeedeeL).

This is to inform you that rrr:r connection with the Amerilan Zionist Council
terminated on March 14, 1954, and that this is a final return. I engaged in DO
legiBlative activit7 in this past quarter. .

4. If this is a "Prelimina1'1." Report (Registration) rather than a "Quarterly" Report. state below what the nature and amount
of anticipated expenses w111 be; and If for an agent or employee, state also what the daily, monthly, or annual rate of compensa
tion is to be. If this is fI "Quarterly" Report, disregard this item "C~" fIM liU out Itema "D" and "E" em eM baok til Chit
"fIge. Do not attempt to combine a "Preliminary" Report (Registration) with a "Quarterly" Report. ..

. ~ St~te or T~rrltor7 ,1 I .

~~£..~!fd(Q:' 1 .
~ ,__.. .L~.__________ _ ,_ - .________ a.

AFFIDAVIT

a.I.·, ';/AJU<.

tl
Subllcrlbed and IWOI'Il
to before me OIl

I. the undenilrned amant. belnlf dul)' 'W01'll, 1&7= (1) That I haT, examined tbe attached Report. Ilumbered ClOtlllleUtI....J' from p.,.. I throu~b pace _-_, ael the
sam,1a true, correct, and complete .. I Terlb' belle... (a. ..... eo '" '- ••tII"" or;;;;, JHJ6")

.J.
[

'f the Report" fOf' CIft imliwid'" ].1.- (I) Tha\ I am ------------------------,------------,--- of the~ orpnlsatiOll, for wa.o.
.Crilu 011& JHUflgnlJ'~ ...." ,- thIa Beporlls Aled, ad that I am authoriaecl to make th1a amdaTI\ for u4 OD behalf of MICb penoDe

IPri..... _ ..... - _J J.~~) •}L~· .~ _
1, ,u.2i'T7pod) _,"/1~ ! lOftldal •..-....

(~rlnt 01' IDe IWDe below llpatme) .!!J)!1!~) tid<! 'tlL IV' £1/ t.6;t4 z;:{1/ to acImlaJater oatJa.)
(TJped) /f Me" [. .\ 'r 'J. ! 'v- r.y ommlUlon 1.P,ras ,,;>r '"' J. I JJJ

Issued 1-1~ b1 the Becretar1 of the SeDate ud the Clerk of the Bouse of Bepr8lelltatlYe&. (Su~ I'onD lIsued 8-81-450)
PAGBI ,..........


